ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Between 1990 and 1994, the thirteen university libraries in the Netherlands gathered statistical data on variables such as expenditures, population, library staff, size of the collection, retrospective cataloguing, loans, ILL, reference transactions and online searches by intermediaries. The project was discontinued as it was considered labour-intensive and of little practical importance. In the nineties of the last century the benchmarking philosophy began to flourish and in 1998 a benchmarking project was started. An instrument and an extensive manual were developed in close collaboration with six of the thirteen libraries. The instrument was implemented in 2000. It contained some of the items of the earlier statistics questionnaire, some new and more practical items on topics such as book processing, and two short questionnaires to measure user activities and user satisfaction. Again, data gathering proved to be very laborious. Not all libraries participated and some questions remained unanswered. Therefore, in 2003 an abridged version of the instrument was developed. This version is still being used today, although each year slight modifications are made, in order to keep pace with new developments. More detailed information on the early years can be found in Voorbij (2000) .
RAW DATA
The current version includes twelve larger topics. Table 1 1.4 Size of the population. The size of the population is automatically calculated by the formula "number of students + 5/4 x fte academic staff." This formula is based on an earlier finding that, on average, 1 academic staff member equals 0.8 fte.
2.1 Library expenditures. Library expenditures are based upon the annual report of the library. In case some overhead costs, such as costs for cleaning or security have not been registered, the direct personnel costs should be added with a fixed percentage.
Printed journal expenditures.
Ideally, all libraries use the same definition of journals. In reality, some include book serials, multi-volume works or loose leafs. These differences make true comparison of expenditures on printed journals or the number of current printed journals (5.3) difficult. The least that can be done is to ask libraries which categories of serials are included.
Electronic journals expenditures.
Costs for printed and electronic journals are interwoven when libraries receive both versions of the same journal. Ideally, all licence costs for e-journals, whether or not accompanied by the printed version, are registered here. In reality, libraries may consider some journals as primarily a printed journal with a free e-version and register the subscription costs under 3.2.1.
Number of electronic journals.
Journals that are part of a package but would not have been selected separately should be included. Ceased journals that still are part of a package should be included. Free internet journals should be included only when the content has been downloaded to the library server. The same journal, received from different suppliers, should be counted as one.
6.2 Book processing time. Take a sample of at least 200 books that have been received recently. Note the date of arrival on a slip and put the slip inside the book. Note the date when the book is ready for shelving and calculate the number of days between these two dates. Rank the books according to the number of processing days, starting with the lowest number. If 200 books are involved, determine the number of processing days needed for the books at the positions 100, 160 and 180. These are the number of processing days needed for 50, 80 and 90% of the sample. Of course, recording both dates in the automated library system would be much easier. Some systems, however, keep only the latest date of mutation of a catalogue record.
7. Repositories and METIS. This topic was included in the questionnaire last year and illustrates the difficulties inherent to new measures. The intention was to determine the percentage of the research output of the faculty available in the repository of the university (7.2 / 7.3). However, it appeared that in some cases repositories are filled not only with publications from faculty, but also with other types of documents from the university and documents from other institutions. As a result, one library obtained a coverage of 271%. 
RELIABILITY CHECK
Large differences between similar libraries or between consecutive years may indicate that the data is incorrect. Table 2 gives some examples of data that needed to be checked:
• Comparing the library expenditures with and without housing costs (2.1.1. and 2.1.2), it was found that the share of housing costs varies from 1 to 49%.
• While most libraries report a decline of expenditures for printed journals, library C reports an increase of 55% (3.2.2) and, at the same time a decrease of expenditures for electronic journals with 32% (3.2.3).
• Two similar libraries (A and C) report very dissimilar expenditures for other e-resources (3.3: bibliographic databases, e-books) • Library E reports an enormous increase in the number of monograph acquisitions (5.2) and at the same time a slight decrease in the expenditures for printed monographs (not shown in table 2). As a result, the average book price for library E is extremely low.
• Library C reports an enormous increase of the number of electronic journals (5.4) and, at the same time a strong decrease in the expenditures for electronic journals (3.2.3).
• Library E reports an enormous decrease in the size of book processing staff (6.1), while the number of monograph acquisitions grew enormously (5.2).
As a result of this second round, many data have been adjusted. Of course, deviant values may reflect reality and do not necessarily have to be wrong. Table 3 for an overview). Table 4 shows how indicator D2 (number of loans per capita) is analyzed. Column 1 lists the libraries, column 2 the numerator, column 3 the denominator, column 4 the resulting performance indicator. Then, mean and median of the performance indicator are calculated and both are assigned a value of 100. Next, mean relative values and median relative values are calculated for each library. For example, the median number of loans per capita is 6.72. Library G obtained an absolute value of 10.71 loans per capita. This value can now be converted in a median relative value of 159. Columns 5 and 6 show the mean and median relative values for each library.
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS AND BEST PRACTICES
The same procedure is followed for the other thirteen indicators. By normalizing the values in this manner, a bar graph can be created for each library, which shows the relative position on the fourteen indicators of the library at a glance. Such a visual presentation enables libraries to identify their own weak and strong points immediately. Figure 1 shows the median relative values on fourteen indicators from library G. Note that the median relative value of 159 on indicator D2 can be seen back here. At a glance, it can be seen that the library performs particularly well on indicators D4, D3 and C1, and somewhat below average on indicator A5. Libraries find this presentation very helpful.
Converting absolute values to relative median values also enables to identify best practices. When best practices are -arbitrarily -defined as median relative score of 175 or higher, then in 2006 fifteen performances may be classified as best practices. These are depicted in table 5. Further analysis shows, however, that these high values do not necessarily refer to outstanding performances. For example, the high value of library J on indicator D4 (number of articles supplied by library -ILL) is simply caused by its national responsibility for this task. And the high use of Web of Science and Science Direct per capita by library M is probably caused by a deviant composition of the population. The staff -students ratio of the median university amounts to 1 : 8.2, while the staff -students ratio at university M is 1 : 4.1. These findings demonstrate that not each outstanding performance can be considered as a benchmark which helps other libraries to improve their own performance.
TREND ANALYSIS FOR INDIVIDUAL LIBRARIES
By comparing the values obtained in the period from 2003 to present, each library may identify changes in its position over time. 
GENERAL TREND ANALYSIS
General trends can be determined in two ways. First, by comparing the median values of the indicators throughout the years. As Table 7 electronic resources increased steadily; the number of loans did not change despite the growth in monograph acquisitions; ILL lending, in particular for articles, has diminished. Note that the graph shows aggregate raw data, no indicators.
Librarians find these trend analyses valuable. In most cases, they confirm what was expected. However, the availability of basic objective data is a necessary prerequisite both for historical research and for extrapolation of future developments. Arguably, trend analysis may be more important for librarians than real benchmarking. In retrospect, it may be said that the performance indicators were chosen with this in mind. For some indicators, in particular those in category A, it cannot be said that larger is better. They fulfil a role as a statistical tool rather than a benchmarking tool.
CONCLUSIONS
Almost ten years after the start of the benchmarking program, experiences are only moderately positive.
1. Although the raw data set was developed in close collaboration with the participating libraries, and although libraries should be familiar with the instrument for almost ten years, data gathering is still being considered as very laborious and the reliability of some data, in particular data on expenditures, is still doubtful. 2. Although some best practices could be identified, these do not necessarily refer to outstanding performances. They may simply be the consequence of national responsibilities, differences in the composition of the population or other circumstances that cannot be influenced by libraries. Actually, so far there are very few documented examples of real benchmarking: improving one's own performance by learning from other libraries. 3. Benchmarking does enable libraries to compare their own performance with those of others and identify weak and strong points. Although these insights do not necessarily lead to activities to improve the performance, they do enable libraries to interpret their scores as good or bad. An attractive visual presentation of the results may be very helpful in reaching that goal. 4. General trends may become visible by comparing the aggregate results from the libraries as a group year by year. In this respect, benchmarking data is being used just as statistical data, without the underlying philosophy of improving performance by learning from outstanding organizations. Any objective trend analysis requires the availability of statistics.
It may be concluded that benchmarking is important and should be continued because it offers libraries a base to compare their performance with other libraries and it makes trends during the years visible. On the other hand, the purpose of improving performance by learning from outstanding libraries seems much too ambiUnauthenticated Download Date | 6/14/19 5:29 AM tious. Also, the required data set should be limited to a minimum in order to encourage cooperation and stimulate the delivery of reliable data. 
